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’ALISTER, M.D., of Sussex, having been selected by the 
t as their Standard Bearer in the approaching Federal 

of the United Counties are asked to give him and the
The Liberals will win all along the
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Liberals of H 
Elections, the 
Liberal Govrfr: 
line and a Vote fo.
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lectols 
ent tl & cordial support. 

cAlister will be
%

m A Vote for Honest Progressive Government ^
Dr. Duncan H. McAlister

GATING READY FOR 
THE DIVING HORSES

ARRANGING FOR DREDGING SEVEN SAILORS SENT
TO DALHDDSIE JAIL

September 6, ’08

BURYING HERRING Hi 
• COURTENAY BAY MOD No Man Can Get the Best Clothes 

For His Money Unless He Buys 
Them at Oak Hall

Dr. McAlister, Kings-Albert Candi
date, Has Interview With Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley. Work on the Big Tank for "King and 

Queen Begun — The Exhibition 
Amusements.

Refused Duty on Steamer After She 
Started for Sea—Campbellton Chief 
of Police Kept Busy.

Dead Fish Lay Three or Four Inches 
Thick on the Shore on Saturday.

Dr. McAlister, the Liberal candidate 
for Kings and Albert,
Friday interviewing the minister of pub
lic works in regard to certain matters of 
importance to the constituency. Among Campbellton, N. B., Sept. <• Chief
other things, he urged upon him the im- çrawfor(j wa3 kept busy the past two
œ*slhaofÆCÎsTand ZT at days roundmg up law breakers. Saturday, 

the approaches to the Shamper and Dun- on receipt of an urgent message from the 
ham wharves dredged, in order to per- steamship Portsmouth, bound for Cork, 
mit better navigation by the river steam- ire|and, then at Point La Garde, he 
erg. hired a tug and went down to the gteam-

Dr. Pugsley promised to take the mat- er arresting seven of the crew for re-
and endeavor to arrange fusing duty. The men claimed that the

sea- veesel was unseaworthy and refused to 
work her further. They were tried by 

evening and

in the city on

F. B. Lane, representing J. W. Gor- 
proprietor of the diving horses,

What between the odor of decaying fish
and the stagnant pond at the dump at 
the foot of Broad street, Courtenay Bay 
■esplanade is a good place just now for 
people with weak stomachs to stay away 
from. All day Saturday while the tide 
served three men with a horse and cnrt 

busy hauling the dead fish to the

\
King and Queen, which will be the out
door feature act of the exhibition, has 
arrived in the city, and has begun 
work on the construction of the big tank . 
which will be used for the dive. It will 
require a large force of men the balance 
of the week to complete the work, as the 
tank, being -twelve feet deep and 
than twenty feet square, with a seven 
foot runway, means the removal of quite 
an amount of material. However, Mr. 
Lane expects to have everything in readi- 

before the arrival of the horses, on

1

We are prepared to back up this statement with facts.
Leaving our undeniably lowest prices out of the question, we want to 

say right here, that even at the same cost nine men out of ten would prefer 
our clothes to any others.

We have put work into our clothes that is rarely found in any but the 
finest custom-made garments—work that tells; work that means the best style, 
perfect fit, retention of shape and the most satisfactory wear. And then 
there’s the saving of at least 25 per cent of the prices you’d have to pay for 

|A euch clothes anywhere else.
|| New Fall Suits For Men 
IE New Fall Overcoats For Men

were
pi-vine of Marsh Creek. At the old break 
kvater where the sardine herring were ly
ing from three to four inehea thick six 

digging holes in the

more üter up at once
for the dredging during the present 
son. if a suitable dredge can be procured 
for the work. Judge Matheson the same 

sentenced to thirty days at Dalhousie. 
The steamship shipped a new crew and 
proceeded on her way.

Monday’s business 
drunks, two cases of selling rum to In
dians and two for fighting.

or seven men were 
mud and burying them. The odor was ÉÈ3ness

Monday morning.
The Monday dive will not be until 

5.30 p.m., thus giving plenty of time for 
the erection of the apparatus. Every 

the week the horses

BORDEN OPENSvery bad.
It will take some more time today to 

bury what are left. Surprise has been 
expressed that neither the farmers 
the fertilizer works have seen fit to haul 
the dead fish away.

comprised four

$5.00 to $25.00 
10.00 to 25.00

New Fall RjdnjCoale-ForMen—-^^8.00 to 20.00

BoySr^othing That With Wear
.,/You get something more t/an m#ely good material, singly put toget

her when you buy our boys’ clotyng. 
sential. But besides all this y 
ability—the Ylttti 
all, the satisfactl 
right pjrlce—soil
a&well in thdpnid&r its durability as

other day during 
will dive at 3 o'clock sharp, just before 
the big amusement hall performance.

The evening dive will take place at 
9 o’clock, just after the fireworks and 
between the hours of t^ie two shows in 
the amusement halls. The show in the 
big hall, consisting of the lions, Japs, 
and ponies, will take place at 3.30, ;.30 
and 9.15 p.m. The Mrs. Tom Thumb 
entertainment in the small hall will be 
at 4.30, 7.30 and 9.15 p.m.

A prominent American manufacturer 
who is in the city in connection 
with an exhibit, which;,his firm is mak
ing, in referring to tpe diving horses, 
said that the exhibition association were 
to be congratulated upon securing the 
biggest drawing card in the United 
States. He had seen tke horses dive in 
Norumbega Park, Boston, a few weeks 
ago, and the manager of the park had 
told him that the attraction had drawn 
more people to the park than was known 
in fifteen years history of that popular 
resort.

v'yZ-i 7i
ptey %Rexton Notes.

Rexton, N. B., Sept. 7. Mrs. Mary 
Harnett, of East Branch, has returned 
from a visit to her brother, George Hold
er who has been ill for some time at the 
Moncton hospital. Mr. Holder is some
what better and expects to return home 
in a couple of week s time.

Edgar Weston, of Jardineville, returned 
home Monday after having a pleasant 
trip with his father, Capt. John Weston, 
in the Schr. Unity.

Frank Seeton, of Stewiacke (N. b.), 
friends at Jardineville, a few days

of some 1.500, gathered in Bridgewater 
rink this afternoon to hear R. L. Bord
en deliver the first speech in his tour 
through the Maritime Provinces in prep
aration for the coming general elections. 
The Conservative leader was given a 
warm reception.

Reference was made to tltfe Colchester 
election case. Mr. Borden declared that 
he would denounce political corruption, 
no matter by whom it had been practiced. 
As to the merits of the case itself, he 
would not speak, it being now before the 
courts.

“I prefer a defeat after an honest elec- 
victory dishonestly

I

ORANGE PARADEf
Z ’hose qualities are of pourse very es- 
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iu have tl
Two Sermons Preached by Rev. M. 

J, MacpFurson, visited
rCR°ll>Father Ouilett, of St. Mary’s was 

in town Wednesday. He was accompan
ied by Mr. Gauvin, of Fox Creek who 
bas the contract of the foundation of the 
fine new church, which is in course ot 
construction at St. Mary s.

Mrs. Thomas Dixon, of Upper Rexton, 
is making a visit to her father, Abel East
er, at Bass River. , w .

Mrs. Bcckingham and children, of Eel 
River. Restigouche county, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abel Easter at
Bay# River. __ -, lf ,

Mrs. Philip Richard, of New Bedford 
(Mass.), spent last week here the guest 
of Mrs. U Maillet and left Saturday to 
visit friends in Rogersville.

Miss Kate P. Murphy, of Baes River, is 
Branch.

for its gold appearance.ras
i

9uc to $4.50 
$4^25 to 7.50 

TOO to 6.50 
JL.25 to 8.50 

r 5.00 to 10.00 
3.50 to 9.00

Harvey Station, X. B., Sept. 7.—About 
seventy-five Orangemen from McAdam, 
Tracy, Fredericton Junction and Magun- 
dy visited Harvey Lodge yesterday. 
About 125 Orangemen in all assembled in 

Hall at Manners Sutton

/
tion, rather than a 
gained,” ho concluded.

In his address of upwards of an hour, 
Mr. Borden occupied himself chiefly with 
the discussion, of the Liberal administra
tion and especially the occurrences of the 
past year, accusing the ministers of false- 

towards the people who had elected 
them, of extravagance and wasteful ex
penditure in all branches of their govern
ment, and of truckling to party heelers.

He appealed strongly for purity in elec
tions and for honesty in administration.

Sails .BliI
m

;
irfolkRev

itsthe Agricultural 
and afterwards marched to church led 

_ /--■ by the veteran county master of Sun- 
bury, A. L. Duplissa, of Predericton 
Junction. The pastor of Harvey, Rev. 
M. J. Macphcrson, preached an able ser
mon on liberty, taking as Ids text Gala
tians 5-1. The church which will seat 
upward of 400 was filled to its capacity 
and many were unable to get in.

The Orange contingents from Tracy 1 
and Fredericton Junction, who came by 
special train, returned home at 4 o’clock. 
The remainder, about eighty in number, 
marched in procession to the station 
church in the evening and Mr. Macpher- 
and again preached to upwards of 300 
people. The Orange band from McAdam 

’attended during the day. A very pleas
ant time was spent.

SaltsNewcastle Happenings.
Mail OrdiNewcastle, Sept. 7—It is reported that 

the Anderson Furniture Company, whose 
factory was recently burned, will not re
build here but seek some larger and imore 
xmvenient place in which to re-establish 
their industry.

Albert Stickles, of Douglastown, is 
the result of an accid-

me prompt and careful attention as 
n. Any request for samples filled on 

a are no farther away than your nearest 
ent to our catalogue is now ready for mailing.

mall receive tin/ Your o
though you were here shopping in 
the day of receipt. Remember/ 
post-office. The fall suppjp* 
Send your request for a^dpy.

6

FMAJOR WETMORE
DID GOOD SHOOTING ‘“^"Ld Mr"' Ivan Hains, who were 

recently married at Boston, are now 
their wedding tour to Ohio, where 
Haine resides. Mrs. Hains was Mu* May 
English, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V\ m. 
English, formerly of this town but now 
residing at Leamington (N. b.),. Mise 
Englitih spent the early part of the sum- 

here visiting her grandparents, Mr.

dangerously ill as 
ent in Hutchinson’s mill, whereby he was 
caught in the shafting and jammed be
tween the wheel and the wall, breaking 
an arm, bruising the chest and tearing 
all his clothing off.

Seven men were discharged at Hick
son’s mill Saturday afternoon as the re
sult of their knocking off work without 
the foreman’s permission, to attend the 
funeral of the Norwegian captain whose 
vessel was loading at the mill. When 
they returned they were told their ser
vices were no longer required.

Andrew Dickson, formerly of .Napan 
(XB.), but now of Fort Arthur (Ont.), 

married on Wednesday at Derby 
(X.B.), to Miss Susie I., youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Goughian, 
of Nelson (N.B.) Mr. and Mrs. Dick
son left on Thursday for Fort Arthur.

Arthur FingleJ and Thomas Craig, of 
Stanley, have gone up the North West 
Miramichi for the fall hunt.

Miss Katie Wyseman is visiting Iriends 
in Moncton.

Miss Gertie Sullivan, of Campbellton, 
visited here parents here last week.

Mrs. James M. Troy spent last Cweek 
in Campbellton.

Miss Eva Furze has gone to Moncton 
to take a business course.

Prof. Idoni has returned to Roxhury 
(Mass.) after a visit to his aunt, Mrs. 
Jardine.

Rev. Father Fitzgerald, of .1 acquêt 
River, spent several days last week with 
his sister, Mrs, Thomas Foley.

Miss Swift, of Coal Branch, is the 
guest of Miss Sadie B. Hogan.

Miss Julia Brennan has returned to 
Barnaby River.

on
Mr.

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—Final
scores in the D. R. A. matches have been ATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED

King
made up.

in the Gibson match quick bring, pos
sibles were made by Lieut. Mortimer of 
Ottawa and Sergt. Sitten of Quebec. 
Major Wetmore 74th Sussex scored 21; 
Capt. Forbes 73rd, was eighth in the re
volver match with 90.

Major Wetmore was
extra series with 24 points win-

Cor.

mer
and Ml s L®‘zC’gar^ull"van, of Brunswick 

ia visiting her brother, Wm. D.
ST. JOHN. N. BaMiss

fM>IrsdnTohnBMUler of Moins River, cele

brated her 94th birthday on August 27. 
She is still hale and hearty. Many of her 
friends called on her to offer congratula- 

and good wishes for many happy

second in the 1090
’

ning $15.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lingley have come 

from Smith's Cove. X.S., to spend the 
holiday witli Mr. and Mrs. J. S. hlagloi.

Miss Maud De Lay. of Moncton, is in 
St. John spending the holiday with rel-

WEDDINGSPLAY BY MOONSHINERS ber of the party, and while she engages 
him in a conversation three of the shin- 

make their escape.i At Mapleton, Albert county, on Wed-ers
returns of the day.

and Mrs. Louis Comeau and little 
of St. John, were in town a few 

Comeau lias been spend-

Rehearsals in Jail Where Performers £ "Z 1£tS^Z
Are Prisoners. S SfZ”™, <■—». 0-*» E—. ■■■ —A

who are routed, and she gives her hand George Ernest Nutter, formerly of Av£n# 
to one of the bravest of the shiners. dale, Queens county, now of Malione Bf 

In the fourth and concluding act of . Tin- ceremony was performed 1
the play the spy is captured and the j;t,v ].y ( Corev, of Petitcodiac. 
moonshiners hold a court and sentence 
him to death. He is hanged as an ex
ample of what will happen to moonshin- 

who give the information to revenue 
men.—New A ork bun.

Mr.clt 1 vcs.
Lunenburg. X. S.. Sept. e.-News of; >n” A. M. Iddles. who is here on a son, „

the death of Solomon Ungilk at New . viait from South Africa will spend, two th.8B’umroe; at Shediac. 
iFurne, some miles above Ma hone Bay, ; months here before returning to take up i K Weston returned home Sat-
has reached this town. Langille wa« her school work in Johan nés buig. v frnm a visit to Nova Scotia.
'found out in his field with his throat j -------------- 1 1Tr U Mailett and his daughter, Miss Mail-
cut' horribly. He. was dead when dis- ; s_ Weir Mitchell Honored. k,t 'spent Sunday in Buctouehe.
covered. He had a kiufe in Ins hand and ; ,* > i Harrv Wood# and wife, of Red Pine,
a coroner’s inquest has rendered a verdict i To the many honors already accorded ; „ few .law in „.....
Cl suicide, lie had almost severed Ins j Dr. S. Weir Mitchell neurologist, poet, , ^ 1{obfrt JlcLelland and Miss Bow-
bead. A rope was found in the man's coat essayist and novelist, lias just Been a - ”Wtej Moncton some days ago.
allowing that lie had contemplated hang- ,lcd that of a foreign fellowship m t ic j Vautour, of St. Louis, is the
W He was about sixty years of age Royal Society of England f ile elect , of ||(1|. daughter, Mrs. Maillet at the
and leaves a widow and grown up fam- ;s one of the choicest distinctions Jjnval Hotel.

which a scientist can aspire ami it mis | jjelbe (;]ark returned Satunlay to
fallen to the lot of only three other s * , •[,' to wtmlc her duties as teacher 
Americans now living, Alexander Agaz- , ^ o al Mount Allison. ladies’ college.

naturalist, and George W . Hill ami Con(l,ietor McFadden, Ills daughter, Miss 
Simon Newcomb, astronomers. i McFadden Mr. Lynch, of Buctouehe, and

Doctor Mitchell's chief popular tame , ^ Margaret Hanigan, of Moncton, vis- 
re, ts upon a work which he performed : • s*( 1>llllh Sunday and were guests.of
rather late in life, the writing of the ro- and Mrs. Frank Hogan, en route
mance. "Hugh Wynne, hree Qu.iacr ]iome
the principal interest of which is centred ^ . jiirkey is again very low and no
about Philadelphia ill the time ot the ^ ar(1 elltertained for his recovery. 
Revolution. It lias been followed by oth- . ytUc Miw Frances Lamgan, and her 
er hooks of fiction, notably “’I he Adyen- ,,r<)tliel. Master Louis, ot Riclubucto, arc 
teres of Francois.” and "The Amobiog- ; Q|1 a s!lorl visit to the grand parents, Mr. 
raphv of a Quack.” Doctor Mitche.l s , Mrs Ready Lamgan

' occupied originally five volumes, | Ml. anil Mr,. James Buckley, ot Har- 
liecn collected into one. | court ,)assed through here Saturday, 

i a trip to Richihucto, to visit friends.
Miss Pearl Gcsnvr has returned from a 

; trip to Pine Ridge.
Miss Lizzie Lanigan is spending a few 

days with friends in Upper Rexton.

A jail for a theatre, the cells for dress
ing rooms and the corridor for the stage 
form the equipment that the federal pris- 

in the county jail at Frankfort, Aharan—Giggie.
Ky., practically all of them moonshiners, 
are using in rehearsing a play that will be 
staged when they arc out of confinement

wed-Newcastle, Sept. 4.—A very pretty 
ding took place at the Fresbyterian 

yesterday when Mins Jessie, da ugh- 
Douglasto

era
manse
ter of Robt'rt Giggie, of 
Was united in marriage to James Aharan, 
of Newcastle, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. S. J. McArthur. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a suit of 

ladies cloth, and was attended by

*
The play is called “The Moonshiners,” 

and was written by Sam Sheppard, who 
is accused of selling liquor without a li
cense from the federal government.

The actors have met wit'll such success 
in their rehearsals that they have deter
mined to put the play on the stage as 

as they are released from jail. 1 hey 
to meet in Corbin on December 1 

to have their last rehearsal before the 
opening of the season in the mountain 
towns. The courthouses will be used as 
theatres and the members of the troupe 
will not he far from home if they get 
stranded.

The plot of the play is laid among the 
The first act

Hopewell Hill News.
Mrs. Wilson, of New Horton, has takeniiy-8 About a month since another suicide 

took place near this neighborhood. Both 
to have been caused by family trou-

charge of the Normal School.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brewster, who has been 

residing with her daughter, Mrs. Haw
kins. of Pennfield, Charlotte county, for 
several years, came here a few days ago 
and will spend some time at the home 
of her son, P. W. F. Brewster.

A number from this city attended the 
Liberal picnic at Rothesay last week.

Miss Carrie Henry, of Salisbury, is 
spending several days at the home ot sir. 
and Mrs. Alex. Rogers.

Herbert L. Brewster, of the 1. C. lv 
offices, Moncton, spent a couple of days 
at his former home here.

Mrs. Clark, of Moncton, widow of Jos
eph P. Clark, is visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. William McGorman.

Egbert G. Peck, who has been work
ing at Apohaqui during the summer 
with Contractor A. E. Smye, has return-

grey
Miss Alvina M. Edmonds, of Newcastle, 
who wore a suit of grey. Richard Math
er. of Newcastle, was groomsman. After 
the ceremony tile couple drove to the 
bride's home where a dainty lunch was 
served, and in the evening a reception 
was given to a large number of invited 
guests. The bride received many, pretty 
and useful presents.

F. 1 ziz,
blcs.j

twelve deaths in the cityf- There were 
last week irom the following causes. ( ho- 
3era infantum and phthisis, (2 each I ; 
senilitv. asthenia, inanition apoplexy, 
meningitis, rachitis, exhaustion and muta 
enteritis," ope each.

MARINE TIDINGS.
Yarmouth, N. S. steamship Usher, 

Capt. Perry, arrived at Melbourne Sept. 
2 from Newport News via Auckland.

The schooner Golden Rule, ashore at 
Stony Island, has broken up.

British steamship Pola, Capt. Bennett, 
arrived in port Saturday night from New 
York.

Norwegian bark Heroen, Capt Vied- 
riksen, arrived Sunday from New "York.

Norwegian stmr. Talisman is due here 
this morning from New York to re
ceive cargo for Havana.

Norwegian bark Fredsael cleared on 
Wednesday from Yarmouth for Buenos 
Ayres. She has 801.218 feet of lumber af 
her cargo, valued at 814.432.

Shaw—Corbitt.if
MARRIAGES Annapolis, N. S., Sept. 5.—(Special.)

St. Luke’s church here was this morning 
the scene of an interesting event, the oc
casion being the marriage of Miss Char
lotte. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Corbitt and John Shaw, of Cobalt, 
formerly of Clement sport. The bride was 
very prettily attired in Copenhagen blu= 
cloth and looked charming. The brides
maid was Miss Stewart, of Digbv, while 
Charles Shaw did the honore for the 

The ceremony was performed by

poems

SXHisÇgMÎSgrSHir-
Eri’ain “ " ' ' °‘ ' ' Iriolorist and is one of the first au-

thorilies of the world on nervous dis
eases and insanity. He has published 
about 125 papers on neurological subjects,
•I 1 rt-arise on neurology and other medical 

DOHERTY—In ihts city on Thursday the • • lie is a trustee of the University A popular engagement has been an-
£? aml^Mre'n.TDoherty.'WMain s.reck Pennsylvania and the Carnegie Insti- nmmced this 'veedv-that of M^s Ethel 

BARTLETT In Mum hosier IN.H i. on Sot- t ,i(in ,m.mbcr of the National Acad- JJaird and Mr. J. D. 1 ollard Lenin, 
urday the 5th lint.. Florence Allda aged 6 o{ lienees, honorary correspond- young people are receiving hearty congi.i-

SS her! rti ‘"^rattim^nd MishPH^ ™

het2~y“e honorary ^gms"from" 1.1,^^- sUtoJÆri “ «ange-
5th Inst Patrick Martin, in the oUtli year Princeton and Bologna. Miss Mary Blizzard
^SE-Su.,d,n„,.l,.ih,s_cuy m, the .The sZndt who spent

with her sister, Miss i urlong, lett

hills of Harlan County, 
opens with a lot of moonshiners sitting 
around a still drinking the white whisky 
and playing cards. During this act every 
detail in making moonshine whisky will 
he exhibited.'

A spy discloses the still to the revenue 
who raid the place, and the curtain

fiThemsecond"actr deals with the burial j ^Mrfîl. R. Allen, who, with her chti- 
of Lnnntaineers who were killed in the1 dren spent ^veral sveeks « ,th her^pa 

While the ox cart cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Milham McG-orman, 
has returned to her home at Campbell-

on
an

as a

deaths PERSONALS
groom.
Rev. H. How in the presence of a large 
number of spectators. Thé presents wer: 
numerous and costly evincing tlie estima
tion in which the bride is held in the 
community. After the ceremony a tempt
ing repast was partaken of at the home 
of the bride’s parent#; after which the 
happy couple left to spend their hone>> 
moon in a camp in the woods. 1 hey will 
afterwards take train en route to Cobalt, * 
where they will reside.

moonshine raid, 
hearse is absent in the rehearsals there 
is a place for it in the play. The moun
tain preacher, who never Condemns the 
making of moonshine, Ixvanse the moon
shiners contribute to bis living, has his 
part in this aet, and sings the funeral 
dirge, while the 
gather around the casket to mourn.

The third act deals with the chase of 
after the moonshiners.

F. W. F. Brewster, who has been a way 
time in the interests of the I.

here.
and member of the British 

Association, and has received 
honorary degrees from Harvard, Edin
burgh," I’riucelon and Bologna.

The Koval Society of England is the 
""bcK.VwRc'Vïam^ T oldest and most renowned scientific body 

except

for some
O. F., is visiting his family 

Rev W. V. Higgins, superintendent ot 
foreign missions, gave a very interesting 
address in the Baptist church on Sunday 
afternoon in the interest of the laymen a 
missionary movement.

dressed as womenBattle line steamship Choronea, (apt. 
Cook, sailed tiom .Montevideo on Aug- 

11 for Las Palmas. The Himera, 
Capt. Bennett, of the same

Plate on August 18 for Boston via
.»*i. nt.tl,

aged SO years, leaving, besides her husband, been a member of it. Benjamin Frank house Thomson and will reside there ports
five sons and two daughters tu mourn their ]jn wag th(1 fin,t American member. None Mrs. John Tliom^o^^

ster» to mourn. . - -------------- J ""
" JF®|

ust the revenue men 
Some of the moonshiners are captured 
and marched into a courthouse. 'he 
daughter of the. mountain jruige pj ads 
for their release. Her beauty impfesses 
the revenue men, especially a young .mein

line, left Riv-
“Salada” Tea remains in favor year 

after year with enormously increasing 
sales, simply because it is always true 
to its high standard of quality.

Mr AY. T. Whitehead. Mr. John Kil- 
' and Mr. A. J. Gregory, of Fred- 

registered at the Royal on
burn 
ericton, were 
Friday.Mr. C. H. mjf?e is spending 

in St. Gcor
his vacation
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